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THE MURDEROUS POPE. 
Lord, keep us in Thy Word and work; 
Restrnin the murderous Pope and Turk! 

Luther. 

Christ bids preach the Gospel; He does not bid us force 
the Gospel on any. He argued and showed from the Scripture 
that Ho was the Savior, e. g., on the way to Emmaus. When 
the Samaritans would not receive Christ, James and John 
asked, "Lord, wilt 'l'hou that we command fire to come down 

· from heaven, and consume them?" But the Savior rebuked 
them, "Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of. For the 
Son of Man is not come to destroy men's lives, but to save them," 
Luke 9, 52-56. Christ said to Peter, "Put up thy sword I" 
Christ assured Pontius Pilate, "My kingdom is not of this 

· world." 
The Apostle says: "Not that we have dominion over your 

faith, but are helpers of your joy," 2 Cor. 1, 24; 1 Pet. 5, 8. 
"We persuade men," 2 Oor: 5, 11-20; 1 Cor. 9, 19-22; 
Eph. 3, 14-19. "Prove all things; hold fast that which is 
good," 1 Thess. 5, 21. "I speak unto wise men; judge ye 
what I say," 1 Cor. 10, 15; Acts 17, 11. 12. "We do not 
war after the flesh; for, tho· weapons of our warfare are not 
carnal," 2 Oor. 10, 4. 

Athanasius pronounced it a mark of the true religion that 
it forced no one and declared persecution an invention and a 

. mark of Satan. Chrysostom said that to kill heretics was to 
18 
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DoGMATIK von A. Iioenecke. 3. Liefernng. 1909. North
western Publishing House, Milwaukee, Wis.' Pages 
161-2110. Price, 40 cts. 

(See, pages 125-:--128, 188-190 of the current volume of T1rno
LOGICAL QUAR'l'EHLY.) The present number completes the thesis on 
the Holy Trinity, reproduced in our last issue, and adds Thesis II: 
The Church describes the mystery of the Trinity in accordance with 
the Holy Scriptures. She docs not become involved in a contradi.c
tion, when, in doing so, she offers a description in terms that are 
not found in Scripture, but are not foreign to Scripture, as regards 
their form. Thesis III: The theology of the Church, while employ-

. ing such terms, foreign to Scripture, in describing the Trinity, testi-
fies expressly that such philosophical terms as "essence," "person," 
which she employs in this connection, arc not employed in their. ordi
nary, but in a special meaning. Thesis IV: 'l'hc theology of the 
Church comprehends the statement of the Holy Scriptures, viz., that 
in God there is Father, Son, an.d Holy Ghost, in the following dog-
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matic formulae: Una divina essentia in tribus personis subsistit, 
or: Unus est Deus essentia, sed idem essentia .Deus unus, t:t;inus est 
personis. Chap. V. The Doctrine of the Works ~f Goel. § 22. Crea
tion. Thesis I: The Holy Scriptures assure us that Goel is, in a 
perfect sense of the term, the Creator of the world. Thesis , II: 
Genesis narrates• the history of the creation in such a manner that 
we cannot but view the same as a temporal act. Thesis III: Inas-

- much as God is a perfectly free agent in the creation of the world, 
it must be conceelcd that God might have refused to create the world, 
or that He might have created the world in a different manner than 
He did; on the other hand, it is certain that the ,v'orld,' as created, 
is perfect. Thesis IV: The ultimate end of the creation is the glory 
of God. § 23. On Divine Providence. Thesis I: The providence 
of God, in the strict sense, is that provident care, resting on the love 
of God, as also on His foreknowledge and purpose, by which all 
created things are preserved, permeated, and ordered, in accordance 
with their final purpose, which is the glory of God and the welf'are 
of mankind. 

Aux1LIARIU.M. Predigtentwuerfe ans der fuenfzigjaehrigeu 
Amtszoit dos, scligen Pastors 0. Gross sen. Dargeboten 
von soinen Soclmen 0. und E. 111. Gross. .Zweitos Heft. 
St. Louis, :nro. ; Concordia Publishing 'I-louse Print. 
rnou. Price, 50 cts. 

(Sec p. 123 of the current volume of TimoLomcAL QuAriTEHLY.) 
The present number contains 47 outlines on Epistle and Gospel 
pericopcs from Septuagcsima Sunday to Second Easter Day inclusive. 
The outlines for Good Friday in this collection are exceptionqlly rich 
in content. In a Second Part are added 50 outlines for sermons 
pr.cached on a variety of occasions, such as arise in the life of a con
gregation, also-a few sermons on free texts. -The iluxiliariwn prom
ises to become a little thesaurus homileiicus. 

FrFTH Ib,iADim. Standard American Series. Concordia Pub
lishing House, St. Louis, :Mo. 1D09. Price, 50 cts. 

We anticipate that the above announcement will draw 'a sigh of 
relief from our schoolteachers' hearts, for this closing volume of our 
series of "Readers" had been expected for some time. The contents 
arc such as to insure the realization of e~cry just expectation. It is 
a live and lively Reader, well adapted to roui1cling the instruction in 
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'· Lu· f th Century English which a pupil ought to receive in a Tweu 10 • i'n" re· 
· · . ts contain· "' therah Parish School. - The book has two · par , or nour1s 
. , . . 1 · t f prop . . spectivoly, 4G and 45 selections, followed by a 18 0 · ll'ri" ·e.xer· 

. . d f spe i .o and a Vocabulary at tho end of· the book, markc, or ' 
cises. Eacli lesson is prefaced by a list of defined' words. 

. Ltt· American PonT1M.ITs O]'. J:r,;sus. By William Dallmann. · _ < 

9 
227 

thorr..ri Publication 13oir<l, Pittsburg, Pa. 19o · 
pages. · . . )llrple · 

'I'l . d t f lly bound·1n I . 10 present volume well vrmted an tas o u · ,n 
1
s a 

'l · ' ·, d thor's pe ' l Ulll gold, which comes to us fro'rn tho ostoome au . ·h sketc 1 
f · f h' · · · · T ·amn" t e ly nut o 1s rn1mstrat10ns at tho sanctuary. 1 "' , verent 

1 · l h ·, · · · f } thor has re w no 1 t e 1vlastcr has left us of Himscl ·, t 10 au . ·r , cheer, 
drawn likenesses of our Lord and God, which enlighten, str. ~-,atio!l 1 f . , . . . d the cong r "' , £ anc . com ort tho reader as they must have sture . tions o l · h 1· · f l , racteriza I w ne 1stened to them. There are twenty- our c rn ' . hich t 1e 
Jesus in this book, suggested by the names and t~tles 11~ ; mission 
Lord chose to· exhibit His exalted dignity and His hlesse . be seen t 

'rh ' . l " trti t" can d ,, . o men. . o arrangement of matter m eac 1 por ' Shcpher · 
-to quote tit random-from the/twelfth, "Jesus the Good I 

1 
saves, 

It is shown that· Jesus is what He claims to be, because. I- e ·nrncud 
2 f, I " · nr l art1ly eor · cots, "· vrotccts, ,1. enlarges Hrs flock. vv e · rn r 
this book. 1 ' 

t" ·with' SooIALTS.I\I. A lfoviGw of Modern Economic ll~ovemon ~: to 
E . . I \ ita<Y01l1S1Il special Iloferenoo to Socialism and ts .1. 1 ' 0 O "JI{ 

0
r-

Ohristi ani ty.' A Conference Papoi· by Re,v. O. 
1

' "Ti'rie 
. ' . . . . , £ La <e .D · ha,1t of Cleveland, O. Prmted by request O • Board, 
n , 1=> bl' t1011 ,,.;onforonco. American Lutheran u ica · 

Pittsburg, Pa. :JO pages. Price, 10 cts. . . arid 
Th. · . · · historical, · is Paper has in reality two parts: one is · alistrc t 

' ' . f . tho soc1, races· the genesis of tho Jcadino- manifostat1011s o ... · char· Z 
't . "' . t' chrrstran t ,ei oeist; the other is clenchic and cxhilnts tho an 1 , IJ1pac 

· t f S · ' · · · very co acer o .ocialism. The presentation of matter 18 m . · d uthor-
f d } ' 'd Standar a · orm, an t 10 progression of thought quite rap1 · , Ve1'Y 
't· ' h l · · · 'f' t tterrnccs. · 
1 

10s ave Jeon quoted in their most s1gm 10a11 u ~ l been h 
· 1 b · · f tl hour ras , muc Va ua le mformation on a live qucst10n o 10 thor s 

crowded into comparatively little space. W c full,}' share the!· au cow 
. t. "'l'h . l . I ' ds to t irce . conv1c 1011: . c survey of economic nstory ca . 

1
. t ]'l·[a111· 

1 · fi · · tl Socia 18 c us1ons: rst, that Socuilists, e. g., Karl Marx u~ 10 . 

' I 
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festo of 1 . . . . 
Social' t· 848, · distorts the facts of economic history to support 
soJuti 

18 
ic theories; second, that Socialism itself is a problematical 

easily on °~ social problems; and nnally, . tliat there. is no simple, 
Soci·,11 .apphed formula which' will cure social evils. A review of tlic 

, 1st bl' · 
not b Pu, 1cat10ns leads to the. conclusion that Christians should 
affair, e :ember~ of a party that does pot confine itself to party 
auth 

8
' lit deliberately antagonizes tl1e Christian religion." The 

tlic 8°r _uses 13ebcl's declaration on the subject of religion made at 
' 001 ·tl D · ; · "that ' emocratic Congress of 1907, witI1 telling effect, to sJ10w 

:vJi;t ;yery Social Democrat, or Socialist, may tliink and believe 
is e pleases, but he may confess his faith only as long as 110 

an atl · · 
, fldelit . ieist. With .~ocialists religion is a pri~at? affair, but in-
acce t is a party affair. A man may be a Christian and as such 
har r economic Socialism as a principle of social action, but it is 
saiu< t~ see how a regular Socialist can be a Christian and at the · 
Oh//mie be a member .of a practical Socialist party that is anti
hav is Ian.", Among the bibliography at tho end we could wish to 
S~ 

0 
seen included Ely's "Socialism. An Examination of its Nature, 

ren .. th I W' l . . . , re£ · " ' anc ea mess, with Suggest10ns for Social Reforms." 1ho 
tiot1nces at the end of this book to Socialistic literature are excop

la Y exhaustive and critically arranged. 
. ' 

Trr:e 0 
. 1n0Aao SYNOD AND lTs AN'.rnommmTs. By illart-in L. 
Wagne1·. Wartburg Publishing House Press, Waverly, , 
Iowi~. 271 pag:es, ai1<l 4Cl pages of plates. 

b 'l'he Chicago Synod is a Lutheran church body, young in name 
ut !10ary in its antecedents. It received its present name at a con

:011t10n 1ie1d at the Evangelical Lutheran Church of tho Holy Trinity t· Chicago, Ill., ~n September 24, 1896. Tlw Chicago Synod is tho 
twfuJ heir and successor to 1'T110 Indiana Synod of the Evangelical 
-;,, Utheran Church;" founded in' Zion's Evangelical Lutheran, Church, 
.c.ust G · · 1871 'I'h' d · 1t I tl ermantown, Ind., October 23, . , 1s syno , agam, oo, , 

10 Place of "The Union Synod of tJ10 Evangelical Lut11era11 Church," 
~Vliich Was organized at Newton Church, Boone County, Ind., Novcm-
er 5, 1850. (Since 1863 the term "Evangelic" in the name of the 

3
Y1Jod Was displaced· by "Evangelical.") The "Union Synod," in 

tur.n, supplanted "The Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Indiana," 
~vluch constituted itself as a distinct church body at a called meeting 
lli St. Jolm's Church Johnson County, Ind., August 15; 1835. This 
date· marks the begi~ning of the synodical history of the society 
Under review in this book. But the society boasts a pre-synodical 
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history that is brimful of interest to the patient searcher for the 
beginnings of Lutheranism in our country. Its headwaters lie south, 
and ,east of the Ohio River and the Alleghenies, and following this 
little synodical river up-stream, we are carried back into the closing 
decades of the eighteenth century. "It may very properly be said 
that the Synod of Indiana had its genesis in the settlement of Lu-

, thcrans in North Carolina." (p. 108.) Names like Adolf Nuessmann, 
Gottfried Arndt, Gottlieb Storch, Paul Henkel, Robert Miller, Gott
lieb Schober, David Henkel, John Morkert (the author always writes 
Markert), Christian l\foretz, Philip Henkel, occur again and ugain 
in the account of the causes which led up to the organization of the 
first Indiana Synod. 'I'he earnest struggle which engaged the Ameri
can Lutheran Church in the early part of the nineteenth century, the 
struggle between '.'General Synodism" and "Ilenkelism," must be 
taken into consideration, if one would understand the early character 
and the later development of the Chicago Synod. The ancestors of 
the Chicago Synod were ranged on the side of the Ilenkcls and the 
Tennessee Synod. Some of their ablest men had come to them from 
that quurter, a~d Henkel and Tennessee influence was dominant 
among them for many years. The author has traced this influence 
and passed a fair judgment on its strength and its wealrncsses. He 
has words of cordial approval, yea, of admiration, for the staunch 
confessionalism of, the old leaders of the Teimcssee · Synod; and he 
offers just censure on the lack of educational facilities provided by 
this synod, and the rather loose connection of its pastors with their 
congregations. 'l'he struggle of the Tennessee Synod with the G~neral 
Synod is a memorable one. W c do not know whether the author has 
had 'access to the records stiil existing of that struggle. The 'classical 
work of Dr. Graebncr he seems not to know. But there are records 
which exhibit well the line of argument of the Tcnnessccans against 
the General Synod, that deserve to be preserved somewhere. We 
herewith offer some of them from our collection of Lutherana, not 
charging the author with an omission, but simply to illustrate the 
character of theological warfare a century ago. 

THE OB.JECTIONS OJ,' THE COMMITTEE AGAINST THE CON
STITUTION OF THJ~ GENERAL SYNOD . 

. vVe, the committee, eon~isting of Adam :Miller, D,wid Henkel, ,Conrad 
K<;rnhcr, A"!11hroRe Henkel, Daniel Lutz, ,John Smith, and Peter C. Boger, 
bemg appomted by the JI:vangelical Lutheran Synod of 'l'enncssce for the 
~urpose _of compiling the ohjeetions ngainst the constitution of the General 

· Synod, mtentl to proceed conHcientiously, according to the be.,t of our 
knowledge. We shall translate and review the principal and most im
portant articles and sections of· the · constitution of the Gene ml Synod. -
'l'hat which is printed with the smaller type, :ire the articles and sections 
of said constitution; hut that with the larger, our objections against it. 
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CONS'l'ITU'l'ION 01•' 'l'lllc IDVANGJGLICAL LUTIIERAN GJmERAL SYNOD IN Tim 
UNI'l'ED S'l'ATES cw A1rnmcA. 

"Wherc;as Jesus Christ, the great head of His church, hath not given her 
any J/artlcular prescriptions how chnrch government should be regulated, sbe 
therefore enjoys tile privilege in nil Iler departments to maim such regulations 
as appear best, agrt•eblc to situation and circumstances. In conlldcncc therefore 
1"o <Jod oin: I•'11ther, in tl)e name of onr Lord Jesus Christ, by the guidance of the 
Holy S1nr1t 111 the dlvme' Word - for the exorcise of brotherly love, for the 
furtheranc,~ of Christian harmony, for the preservation of the unity of the spirit 
1n the ho'ncls of pl~acc - we, the deputies of the German Evnnµ:ellcul Lutheran 
Synod of Pennsylvania and adjacent states, tho' German and English Evangelical 
Lutheran Synod of North Carolina and adjacent states, the Bvangolical Lutheran 
Ministry of New York and adjacent states and territories, and the I<Jvangellcal 
Luthgrnn S,ynocl of l\Iaryl11nd, Virginia, etc., have for ourHclves and our succes
sors 111 then· place a,Jopted the following constitution:" 

Objectio11s. 
. Can it possibly be true that Christ has given His Church no par

ticular J~rescriptions how church-government should be rcgn!:tted? Has 
He left ~t to a majority of votPs to do gs they please in this respect? 
yVc readily admit: the Church enjoys the privilt>go to introduce some 
mnocent c~1stoms, such as holy-cl1iys, days of. lrnmiliation aml prnyer, 
:ind such like things, which may edify, provided always that such be not 
imposed upon any person contrary to his will or conscience, am! that 
such h? not orclere<l cpntrnry to the doctrines mHI regnlations of Christ 

,and lhs apo~tlc.s. But such local and tprnpornry regulations do by no 
means comprise the whole government of the Church in all her depa.rt
ments :. they comprise only the !en.st and most insignillennt part thereof. 
vVhat 1s to be nmlerstood by the departments of the Church? The de
partments of the Church must be the several sbttions in the Church, 
such as the ministry, clmrch-eouneil, the congregation, ct~., tl1e same as 
the me~nbers compose one body, 1 Cor. 12, 12-:ll. Temporary and local 
rcgulat10ns, which Christ <lid not prescribe, can be none of the depart-. 
rnents or branches of the Church, because the Church consists of all 
believers and saints in the world, and the sDveral stations they fill are 
her <kpartmcnts. If the constitution Jiad said that Christ had given no 
prescriptions for the establishment of a gcncml syno(l, nor particnlar 
ones for the rngulntion of some things not essenti:tl to the Church, we 
should not allege any objections. Jlnt iirntcad of this, it saith: Christ 
lias not given a.ny particnla r prescriptions how chnrch-governmcnt should 
be regulated; that the Church therefore enjoys the liberty in all her 
departments to make snch rc<rubtions as appear best, according to situa
tion and circumstanees. Ag~ceable to thL, statement, there is nothing 

. to govern the General Synod but their own majority; they acknowledge 
no other criterion of clrnreh-governmen~. Christ, alfrecable to ti.tis, would 
be exclmled from the government of UIS Church; 1f He has left no par
ticular prescriptions how she should be n'gulated, He must have <levolved 
this important nw:rn11re on the majority of votes! But, blessed be Go<l: 
our blessed' Savior hns not left His' Church in this destitute manner. 
Some necessary rules He has prescribed Himself, and others by His 
apostles, when, after His luminou8 ascension to His Father, He anointed 
them with extraordimtry gifts of the Holy Ghost; hence whatsoever they 
have written is the same as His own decl:trations. Chri'st is real God 
as well as man; He must therefore be an omniscient 1\ing, enthroned 
at His Father's rio-ht hand; in a single moment all things are present 
to His view; all 'iiossible circnmstnnccs with which His Church is en
compassed, in every age and clime to eternity, He foresees; His infinite 
wisdom prescribed everything necessary to govern and comfort His people. 
He is not like the kings of this world who stand in need of a multitude 
of counselors to sceurc their sn.fety. The following passages are .the pre
scriptions of Christ and His apostles how to regulate the Church in all 
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her departments:· Christ saith Matt. 18, lii: "M orcovcr, if thy brother 
sl!all trespass against thee, go and tell him his fault between thee and 
)mn alope; if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother. Il~1t 
If he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more, tha.t m 
!he mouth of two or three wi tnesscs every word ma.y be established. And 
If lie shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the church; hut if he neglect 
to hear the church, let him he unto thee as an he:tthen man and a pub
lican." Christ, in this pa.ssagc, in a particular manner prescribes. a rule 
l\OW to treat an ofl'ending brother. In this case the Church lrns not the 
liberty to act according to her pleasure, agrcmthlc to situation and cir
cumstance.~: as, for instnnce, a wealthy and populnr brother, being guilty 
of tresp:rnses, wonl<l be screened, in order to avoid his displeasure and 
:!1P: loss of his ample st,ipends, whereas the poor one would be rebnl_.::ed. -
Ilus would be acting agreeable to circumst:mces, but not accordrng to 
the rule of Christ. ll'fatt. G He prescribes :t rule how His Church shall 
be governed, in giviug of alms, in· fasti1w ancl praying. 1 Cor, 11, ,1-15, 
St. Paul prescribes suflicient rules with i'?espqct to public worship. 1 Tim. 
3, 1-13, he describPs the «rades of miniHtcrn: Bishops and Deacons, with 
their requisite qualificatio~s. 1 'l'im. 5,. In, he gives instructions how to 
receive an accusation against an el<lcr. V. 20, he comm:trn!s to rebuke 
thos,~ openly who sin. And v. 22, that lmn<ls shouhl not suddenly )>e laid 
on any man.· 2 Tim. 2, 3-G, he shows that ministers sho'nlcl not be en
tangled with the things of this world. 1 Cur. 5, 1-1!3, he directs the 
Church how to treat fornicatorn, covetous, extortioners, etc. Gal. G, how 
to treat a brother that is overtaken in a fault. 2 Tlwss, 3, (i; Tit. 1, 5-8; 
Acts 20, 28; 1 Tim. 3, 2-G; Tit. 1, !) ; I Pct. 5, 2. 3, the duty of tea.chers 
may be seen. - Sec 1 Cor. !J, 14; Gal. G, G. 7; 1 Tim. 5,, 17. 18; 1 Thess. 
5, ~2. 1:3; Hehr. l!l, 17, how hearnrs should treat their teachers is prc
scnbed. -The duties of husbands, wives, 1mnmts, children, masters, and 
s~rvants are all defined, l l'ct. 3, 7; Col. :;, 10; Bph. 5, 22, and clu\P· G. 
1, rom thc;,e and many more passages, that might be quoted, it is C\'.H(ent 
that (_;ln:1st and His inspired apostles have given the Church sufhc1cnt 
prescnpt10ns of her government in all her various. branches. '.l'hey are 
general rules, and yet applicable in every 1mrticular case that may_ occ~ir, 
so tlmt they are also particular prescriptions. But that the c?nstituhon 
of ~h~ General Synod saith that Christ has not left such particular pre
scr!J~hons appears a strange, unwnrranted, and arbitrary assertion.. Is it 
possible that any person can imagine that, a majority of votes m our 
'\ay~ can prescribe better rules and regulations than those prescribed by 
Chnst and His apostles? 
. This constitution further saith: "Dy the guidance of the Holy Spirit 
m the divine Word."' How is it possib

0

le that they can consistently say 
that the Holy Spirit, in the divine Word, hath taught or guided them 
to ~stablish a General Synod, when at the same time they declare that 
Chnst has not given any particular prescriptions .how chnrch.-govcrmnm:t 
should be regulated? Has He given no particular prcscnphous m tlns 
r~spect, then, surely, He has nowhere in Tfis \,Vord commanded or snnc
honed this c:mstitution of the General Synod. - How, then, conl_d they 
h:i,vc been gi:H!ed by the Holy Spirit in tl(c di.vine W?rd to form 1t, pro
v1de<l the d1vme 'Nord, as thcv aflirm, 1s silent with respect to snch 
things? Can it be H11ppose,l th:i'.t the IIoly Spirit, in a miraculous man
ner, t:iught them, without the \,Vonl '/ Doth the Holy Spirit, now, teach 
any person without the \\Tonl? If this were the case, there would be no 
need for the Word, becanse every one might be taught by the Spirit 
without it. 

(, I 

It further saith: "For the exercise of brotherly love, for the further
ance of .Christian harmony, .for the prescrvittion of the unity· of the spirit 
in the bonds of peace." -,We sincerely wish it might be considrJrcd tlmt 
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the attempt of the esttiblishment of this Geneml Synod has not produced 
a!iy brotherly. love, nor harmony, nor peace, but, on tho contr,uy, divi
sion.;, content10ns, and confusion.') This cstabliRhment is nnthin"' but 
s:lf-mvcnted rules and traditions of men - nnd Stich as love Clnistian 
liberty_ .cannot suffer themselves to be brought into bondage; hence the 
confus1<m. 0 ye w,itclnnen of Zion, pity and spare tl1e flock! 

Alt'l'ICLJ<J I. 
"'L'hc body founded on this constitution ls llcnomlnatocl: 'l'lic Hva.nf/Clical 

Lnt/t.emn General Synorl of tltc Unite,! 8ta.tes of ,lmcrica." 

Thj~ body, i\1<1ec.<l, mny call itself Evnngolicnl Luthnrnn, yet not be 
such. lhe const1tut10n docs nowhere say that the Augsburg Confession 

• 1)_, 'J'hat this lnstltullon of Gcncml Synods promotes unity In svlrlt Is con-
•tlury to constant experience. '.l'lle Presbyterians :Methodists und other Cllnrclles 
are h~Ycrr~ed h? Grneral SJ'nods: nnd hi1vc ma1{y human rtiles and regulations; 
bnt yet, ~tom t1n1e to time, many dispute~ and factionH httvc arf:,:;en among them, 
Ro that they arc spilt Into many sects and parties. '!'he Lutheran church never 
hcrctoforP "'as governed hy a UPncral Synod; yet, she never was dlvlth\d nntil 
th_ls. novel system was Introduced. She pr,iducc<l many able, learned, and pious 
m1nrnterH. \VhPn som(~times n fe\V imm~ral ministers imposed thetnsclvPs ou the 
congregations, thoy were abhorred lrv tho pion:;; and the people getting snili· 
clcntly acquainted with their frnlts, h,1d n,asou eiiough to ab,m<l,m them without 
tho ln\erpo:-;ition of a Gen,~ral Synocl. - r.r1w first Luthern.n mlnlstcrH dmtg-r!lted 
f!.·om . t~erlll{lny and Rwcden, where t1wy also w<\re ordained. Some settled tn 
I enusylvan1a, and other:,, tn the Sonthel'n states. Bein~ few in number, no 
particular Hynods wcrl~ formtd for many ypars: yet they wore united. rl'he 
~ll~Bl~urg· Confc-~slon of faith, containing the prin°clpal clOctrines of tlle Holy 
Scr1ptnrcs, was tllclr standard of 111\ion. It was nualt:erablc: they !lad no novel 
system, l)~oducc-:d by a 1najority or votes, to expect. Congr(\g-ationS b<~ing vacant, 
:u!c.l,,. can~Hlate~ .rc~ndy for holy orders, to supply the \1ac:u1cic~, one or more 
nblf,hhor1ng rninrnters were reqtl<'StC'd to Pxamtnc and ord11ln them. Hut when,· 
nt le!}µ;tll, the cong-rpgntions h1cn,nRNl in numhPr, and their ne<'ds grew more 
pres141ng-, the ft~W minister::; tn Penn:-iylvanla, with thciL· congTt1gntions, mntnnlly 
ag-rePd to :u,8etnhlc once in a year: not to prescribe humilu laws and Relf-invented 
traditions to the church, hut to examine and ordain ministers. nn<l to reprove 
the irrunoral an<l sueh us had dopartcd fro111 sqund doctrlJrns, and to devlRe means 
to prmnnlgab~ the no-;vcl. Snch n tnPetinp; ts called a S~·nod. SomctimC', 1wu1· 
the year 17no, nnothr;r one wnK formed in NMv York-- tu 180a. one tn the state 
of North Carol inn - in 1818, one in the state of Ohio - in !R!!O, one in ~ren
neRHee - in 1.hi8 ~ame Y('lll', i,;;ome of the ministers, who hncl belonged to that of 
l\~n1u;ylvunln, form<'ll one for tltc statPs of ~Itu\vlancl, Virglnin., (\tc. Each of 
these Hyn<,Hls, lwforc thC' G(~neral Constitution ,vas fornwcl, WN"C hHll\pe1Hh\nt, 
and not amenable to nnv Hntwrior trilnmal, except tllat of Christ. I>Itrci·ences 
in l<!cal nll<l temporary 1:(\g-nlat.ions, the forn~ation of new Hyno<l:s, etc.,, wero not 
constd<'l"ed as divisions of the chnrcll; then· standard of nnHy wn,; far more 
nol>l<~ and <'XaltPd: nw pnre scripturnl doctri!WR of the Augsburg- Confe:.::;:;;lon of 
fnith were tllei1· meridian snn tlwy viewPd with united eyes: nnd anything le~s, 
~nch nH local nncl tempo1·:11·y rPgnlntion~. nPvet· lnf1nC'I1CN1 their minds, even tQ 
think of divisions. '!'he chnrch proceeded vcaccably, until the unhappy and fatal 
period of :181D arriv<\d. when n nwetin~ was c11I1cd in HnltlmorP, cpnsl::;tlng- of 
some of tho Synod of Pennsylvania. 11n<l nu indlvi<lual from North Carolina, for 
the purpose or' devising- a l)lnn for. tho <!HtahH;.::hnwnt of "the <1<'nPrnl Synod. Said 
plan· wn8 vrinted aud circulated. Bnt' the Hevs. L<'ist, Steck, Schel.d, Knemmerer, 
and An<lrew Ilcnkel, minlster,s of the stat,, of Oblo, published ci;;-ht ob.J,!ctlons 
ag'uinst tt -1.b<~se, togethe°i• with the ob.i<'ction8 of some others, " 1m·e~ printed tn 
the German lnn~··uagc. In addition, n. 11ublicntlon wns issue~l in the J1,ngllsh Inn· 
gnag·e, on the s~lnw suliJC'ct, ent"ltled, "Carolina IIcrnld of L1bert.v." In the ypar 
18~0, another meet.in~ was hc1cl in Iln~erstown, wlwn nnd wlH•ro th;~ constitn· 
tion was formed agnin~t which tile /)resent oh.i<'Ct\ol\s n~e matle. Ji rom what 
I can Ieam, the Synod of. Pcnnsylvnn a, a part of North Car<)llna nnd Mnryl:tnd 
con1pose the (;(.'nernl Synod; nud n11 rnin1s1"ers conIH'cted with either ot'. tho:-ie 
synods are under tlle juri~(1ictlon of thf) GenPral Synofl, and pnrt_ukcr:-:i of tbr• 
s;nue can8P. I nin not able to aRcl'l·tntn with cPrtatnty whcthPr tlw Synod of 

, New York have adopted this constitution; It lH certain some of their membct·s 
were pr<'sent when lt wus fornwd - \mt I nm credibly informed lly :t friend who 
wn8 present at thc!r Inst mccttug, in ~ast October, that no deputies appeared 
from New Yori<, nor that they tr:insmlHecl nn.v efcn~e for not i~ppr,aring-. rl'hc 
Synods of Ohio, 'l'cnnesse<', nnd a 11art of North Caro,linn rcJcct: ,the constltntlon 
of the General Synod. 'l'hcre are also lndlvl<lual mlmstcrs In Vlrp;lnla and K<m
tucky who 1,ad belonged to the S.vnod of Pennsylvunla, that '11'<) ovposed to the 
General Synod.- rl'he German~ Reformed cburch, who heretofore were govcrnC'~l 
without a Oeneral Synod, llttye· also lately adopted the government of a General 
Synod. - Glcrlc of the Oornnnttec. 
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of faith, or Luther'8 Catechism, or the Bible shall be the foundation of' 
doctrine and discipline of the Gencrnl Synod. It is well known that they 
always have been the standard of the .Lutheran Church. 'Why docs the 
constitution not once name them'! It is truly said by some that every 
person knows this, without any further mention, that they have always 
been the standard of the Church. True indeed! Hnt who assures lB that 
they arc to be the standard of this General Synod? There is not a single 
clause to bind the General Synod to act in conformity to them. 'l'he 
General :Synod has ·nnlimited iwwer by this constitution to promote m1y 
doctrine, to establish any new creed, or institute any discipline they 
please; for there is no Au.,slmr" Uonfession of faith, no Luther's Cate
chism, nor Bible to restrict°the11~ If they see en.use, they may establish 
the principles of deism, or any other that may seem most lucra_tive aml 
popular. No doubt many arc r<'ady to say: 8urely, so m'.my p10u~ and 
learrnid men would not aim at such lwrrid things, even if there is no 
provision nmde in the constitution. pnt it is not reasonable tlmt the 
Christian Church should rnpose her conlidencc in 111a11, or to nmke f~esh 
her refuge. If we are to trust to the piety, le,irning, and go~d !notives 
of men, we need no constitution at all, we rnn.y adopt the prmciples of 
mon:trchical despotism, and he rnlcd without n law, agree,1ble to the 
pleasure of tyrants. Had the framers of this constitution been zc,tlous 
:i,dvocates for the Lutheran doctrine, they would have been carc[ul to 
mscrt a clause to compel the General 'Synod al ways to act accordmg to 
our Rtan<l11rd hooks. Jt is an e·:1sy thing to prove that son_ic of the 
foum~ers of this General Synod have ope11ly denied some of the 1mpor!ant 
doctrmes of the Augsburg Confession of faith and Luther's Catecl11sm. 

Ail'l'ICLI•J II. 
"Thjs body consists of deputies from the difl'ercnt J<JvangollcaI Synodic.al 

and l\I!rnsterial Connections In tho United States, who connect th~mselvcs therc
wlt~, and who have lJN~n properly recognized nA 1nembcrs, according to the fol
lowing relation: 
. "A connection which counts six minlstcrs, sends one deputy; that of four-
teen, sends two · twenty-Jive three· forty four· sixty !lve ; and that which , 
COUnts eii;:hty-sJx', Or ll10rP, sdnds six' deputies frOI;l the C:rder Of Ordained minis-
ters;" and. likewise as many Jay deputies. , 

All llepn ties agreeable to this relation, a1i11earlng In the (,eneral Synod, 
have equal rights and votes as members· of the body, exce/Jt In that case wl\Ich 
shall afterwards herein he rcsen·ed. It Is left to the opt on of every synod1!!al 
and ministerial connection how to amiolnt their deputies. - I•Jvcry conncct10n 
defrays the traveling expens,18 of Its deputies, until the General Synod shall have 
au own treasury, out of which they may be defrayed." 

_Th~s bod:J: nmy. co)1sist of deputies from th~1 different evangelical _con
necti~ns. It rn not said of the seveml Bvnn,'}olica,l LuTJmRAN connections. 
If tlu? body may corrnist of the different connections, then it is evident 
that it. may be composed of all clenomilmtions, such as Presbyterians, 
Methodists, Baptists, etc. These all denominate themselves Evangelical, 
and are even recognizecl as 8uch by some who c,tll themselves Lutherans. 
Th~,s it h manifest that all denominations who call themselves lDvan
gehc:ll may have seats and vote,; in this bocly, fornsmuch as there is 
notlnng to prohihit thmn from it. These taken together, are many times 
more numerous than the Lutherans; hence they could easily destroy the 
Lutheran Church under her own name, inasmuch as they are generally· 
opposed to Luther's doctrines. ·what is the benefit of Luther's name 
wh~n his doctrines are extirpated? Docs the General Synod intern! to 
e;etirpate the Luthermi doctrine in allowing clepnties from other connec
tions to have yotes? Or clo they intend to entice oth~r clenom.iirntions 
to take part with them, and then proselyte them to theH own SHle? 

AR'l'ICJ,E III. 
"Tho transnctions of the General Synod are as follows, viz.: SrncT. I. '!'hey 

examine the mln'utes of the dlfl'erent particular Synods and l\Ilnlstrles, In order 
to acquaint themselves with· the situation of the church. Each particular Synod 
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shall therefore communicate as many copies of the minutes of their transactions 
to ti!;- ?eneral Synod as there arc members constituting the same. 

SECT. II. With respect to all proposed manuscripts and books for the pub
lic use In churches, tho General Synod shall act as a joint committee of the 
particular Synods and Ministries, In the follo,;ing manner: 

"1. 'T_h<'y. cxa1;11ne ~11 the manuscripts and books, proposed l>y the particular 
~yno\1~ _or llimlstlies, [or the nse of the church, such as catechisms, l!tnrglcs, 
compll,ttlon of hymns, or confession of, faith, and Impart their well-consl<!ered 
~dvlce and admonition. No Synod nor Ministry In connection with this General 
Syn~d shall therefore not publish any new book of the aforesaid description for 
~ul>hc use without having lirst handed a complete copy thereof to the General 

ynod, ant! have rcccivccl their sentiments, or admonitions, or aclvicc." 

!{ere no individual Syn0<l can neither publish nor introduce books for 
publ!c. use of churches without prcviomly receivi11g the advice and :ul
momt.10n <?f, the General Synod. Such hooks, as compilation of hymns 
and l~turg1es, mostly contain the forms and ceremonies of public worship. 
Now. if no _pcrs?n shall enjoy the liberty to introduce snch books without 
prcv10usly gettrng the ,advice of the General Synod, then the power is 
nlr~ady arrogttted that no ceremonies shall be used in ,the church without 
then· advice and cornent. .'l'he 7th :i,rticle of our church saith: "lt is 
not necc~sary for the true unity of the, Church that uniform ceremonies 
as estabhshcd by men should be observed." vVhy shall individual societies 
be robbed of the liberty to introduce such hooks as suit them best, when 
our confession of faith grants every ptn-son liberty in this case? Why 
nre n;easures ~akcn to rob people of their Christian liberty? The plett 
that 18 urged 1s, that every person has liberty to write books: he shall 
only ask the General Synod for advice ,before he publishes them. W_hy 
shall any person ask for advice, if he still has the liberty to comply with 
sucl; udvice 9r to reject it? ]t mu"'t be a natuml ctJnscquencc that s;1ch 
advice must be obeyetl, otherwise nd\'i~ing woulcl he ti useless thmg. 
Shall no person intro,luce books of the aforesaid description without 
having first received tho advice of tho Gencrnl Synod, then there is _al
ready compulsion in this c,ise; for men nro compelled to a~k :idv1cc, 
ltI)cl obey it, if aclvising' shnJI answer any purpose. Every_ minister might 
with equal propriety he bound not to preach II sermon without first pre
sent~ng a copy thereof to the Gcmeral Syniicl, and rccciwi t!wir well
consHlered advice and :uhnonition; for ,111y man that would publish a book 
with erroneous doctrines woulcl also preach such. A man who pre:ichcs 
erroneous doctrines may be censured nnd suspemled for heresy; if he 
publishes such in books, the Church has the same authority to censure 
him, so thut there is no need to compel men to ask: for advice before they 
publish them. 

One thing more is here to be considered. lt is said: "'l'he G~ncral 
Synod shall examine all the manuscripts !lll(l books for tho public use 
of churches, such as catechisms, hymns, liturgies, or confession of faith." 
An opportunity is here "ivcn to introduce a new confcession of faith. 'L'his 
appears a eonclusive pfoof that the General Synod do not intend to be 
governed by the Augsburg Confe~sion of f_aith, nor vindicate the T:'uthcran 
doctrines contained therein; for 1f they dnl, they would not by this cbusc 
have given liberty to form other confessions of faith_. l'e_rhaps this 1iuiy 
be one of the reasons why they have nowhere pronnsccl m the constitu
tion thut Luther's Catechism, the Augsburg Confession of faith, nor tli"c 
Bible should be the «uide of their body. '!'hey wish to huvc power to 
form a new confessii1, perhaps, more p_opular, and suited to the new
fangled opi11ions of this present nge of infidelity. Were not the m_en, 
such as Luther, JHelanchthon, etc., who formed the Augsburg Confess1011 
of faith as a testimony again~t popery nrnl other heresies, godly and 
enli"htened men, und whose instrumentality we owe our light of the 
Gospel? Will any of the votaries of the General Synocl presume to say 
that this confession is erroneous, heretical, and wicked? Can they form 
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a better one? 'If they answer in the afilrmative, tl1cy arc no Lutherans, 
as they call themselves. If they answer in the negative, why, then, have 
they not positively specified in the constitution that such should remain 
~he standanl of the Church? Why have they given an opport11)1i~y to 
introduce a new confession? It is known that all Lutheran rnmrnters 
when the! arc ordained arc Rolernnly pledged as hy 11n oath to nrni~1tain 
the doctr_me O! the Augsburg Confession of faith. But ,yhe~1 there 1s an 
opporinmty given to propose and intr()(lncc other conless10n,, perlrnps 
the very reverse: what shall become of all the oaths made at the time of 
ordination? 

"2. If the General Synod deem it expedient, they may propose to the par• 
t!cular Synods and Ministries new books, as aforesaid, for general or particular 
public use. gvery proposal of the Jdnd tile particular Synods and l\Iinistri~s 
shaII o,Is(! observe; and in case any of them should not approve of such pro
posal, it IS hoped tbc reasons will be sent to the next General Synod, that they 
may be inserted In the minutes of the General Synod." 

Indeed, privilege iB gmnte<l to the particular Synods, in case they 
sh?ul~ not approve of the proposals for fotrmlucing books, to send. their 
ohJec!10ns to the next General Synod. But nevertheless, ther~ IS no 
pronuse made that Huch rensm;rn or objections shonlcl be recc1vecl or 
adopted; they shall only be inserted in the minutes of the General Syno'.L 
vyl~at purpose can this answer? Ts it . to expose snch, ~ynods to ynhhc 
nd1cnle, when nothing more is promised tlmn barely to msert then· ren-
sons or objections in the general miu11tcs? · 

I 

"3. rro no 1 General Synod can the power he given, everywhere 1:o presc1·iho 
un.lform ceremonies, to Introduce alterations, in things respectin1\" faith, or, In 
thmgs which respect the manner of publishing the <:ospel of .r,,sns Christ, the Son 
of <lo<l, and foundation of our faith, which might oppress th,, conscience of the, 
brethren In Christ."· , 

, . No power needs or. cnn be given to this General Synod to pn•scribe 
nmform ceremonies - they have already grasped it, whcu they suffer no 
book fo)· puhl)c W</rnhip ,i·ldeh c011tains ceremonies to be introduced w_ith
out then· aclv1cc and approbation! ! 

Altemtion in thiJigs of faith may not be made; yet they may be 
omitted, without a bre,wh of this cl:uise. To alter a thing, and to omit 
n thing, is not the snml'. I 

"S1,JC'l\ III. If for the future, 20 1ntnis1crs living in Oll<' circuit, of .who1n 
at. least llf:er,n must ho, ordained, a[lply to the Gl'neral Synod ,ror per'.nlss101'.. '.o 
form a particular l\Ilnistry for themselves, and in caso the Synod _01 Minbt1y 
to which they hefore belonged ·tIIe"e no well-grounded reasons ngamst the at
tempt; after being formally notlfi'ed then the General Synod slmll have authority 
to. grant tl_ie application. And if t'n a whole state no partlcnlar Synod or Jilin· 
lstry Is CXJsting, and tr six ordained ministers live In it and make application, 
then the (,cnernl Synod shall grant the establishinent of ,such a new SJ•nod or 
Ministry In tho state. But until the grant or riermisslon of the {JCJ!l'ral Synod, 
In such cas,•s. Is formally imparted 110 deputies from a newly cstal>lished synod· 
lea,! body s.llaII enjoy a seat or vot~ in the General Synod." 

In this section provision is made that more Synods may be formed 
of those already existing. The Synod of Penn,ylv:mi:~ lx,iug the most 
(!Ulllerous, no doubt will know how to form themselves mto morn ;,ynods, 
m ?rdor to get more vote,i in the General Synocl, tha.t they may sway 
then· regal scepter over every other Synod! ' 

Further, if no Synocl shall he consiclered lawful, so that their depu
ties cannot enjoy scats and· votes in the General Synod, nnless snch be 
established, by· the formal grant and permission of the General Synod, 
then, surely, them is no Synod in Americ,t lawful, nor ought any ac
corcling to this enjoy sea.ts and votes in the General Syno(l. 'l'hn Syno,ls 
who now compose the General Synod, ancl nrrognte to themselves the 
power of giving formal gnints and permissions to form Hynocls, them· 
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selves had no formal grants from a General Synod to become Synods. 
How were they formed? By 'formal ·permission from !i Gener11l Synod? 

· No. A General Synod never heretofore governed the T,uthernn O!mrch in 
America. Prom Burope they could not get such; because the Church there 
did not derive her existence from a Generiil Synod. Luther was excom
munimted by the Church of Rome -yet as an indiv)dual be performed 
ordimitions; from him and a few of his associates the Church, umler, the 
auspices .of heaven, derived her existence. The ordinn.tions of rnoKt minis
ters in Pennsylvania and the Carolinas were derived from individuals, 
and they formed themselves into Synods by mutual .consent. Now those 
very men who have no formal permission for the bodies they compose 
arrog:ite to themsclve,~ rmthority of giving formal grnnts and prohibiting 

· ministers from forming Synods without petitioning them for liberty I Let 
them first get formal permissions from a superior power ,to bi•come 
Synods: then it is time enough for them to assume thi.~ dictatotial 
power which power they do not now possess legally! 'l'his pretended 
powe/ nt present is nothing but an arbitrary usurpation. They cannot 
"et 'this authority legally, from no Protestant qommunity; for none of 
them derived their' existence from the' majority who c,illcil themselves 
the universal Church. This is a prerogative for which the pope nnd the 
Uomish Church contend. 

, SECT. JV. - In this section the constitution points out how uniformity 
in the grades of tlte ministry is to be preserved. 'l'his not being very 
interesting, nothing more needs to be said on this hea(l. 

"Sicu'l'. V. 'l'he General Synod shall not be viewed as u peculiar tribunal 
of ,ippe,lis ; yet In the following cases they may interfere : 

"1. '!'hey may, when complaints with respect to doctrine .mul chnrch-d!sclpl!nc 
c tabled by whole Synods, or congregations, or !nd!vldunl ministers, impart 

f~c!r sentiments or ndvlcc. Neyerthele!'ls, the <lcnerul Synod shnl! take good cure 
not to !Jurden tile consciences of ~1!msters with human .traditions, and not to 
arnlct any person with respect to dl!l'ercnce in opinion." 

'l'he (]c1.1c.rnl Syn0<l slmll not lnmlen the consciences of ministers with 
Jnunnn trad1twns: yet ,it the same time the very institution of the Gcn
ernl Synod is nothing but human laws ·arnl traclitio11s, nowhere com
nmnclcd hy .Christ nor His apostles. That this is so the framers. of this 
constitution i1) the i_ntr~dnction thereo~ themselves. nf!irm. '.l'hey say: 
"Christ has given II1s Church no particular prescnpt10ns how chnrch
govcrm11ent shall be l'l'gnbtcd." Has Ile not given any prcsc'ripiions in 
this case, then, surely, He has not co11111uu1Clecl the cstablrnhmcnt of such 
a General Sy11otl; hence it can be nothing but lnrnrnn trac!ition. In the 
name of common sense, how can this be consistm_it? "The G?n_cral Synod 
Hhall take great ca.ro not to lmrclen the consciences of 1111111stern with 
1·1uman lnws or traclitio11s," when at thp same time, agreeable to their 
own concessions, the very esbiblishmcnt of this Gc11cral Synod is uothiiw 

1 

but human l:tws and traditions!!') How vehemently our S:wior 111~ 

' 2) '!'he unity of the Lutheran church doth not consist in nny external forms 
or ceremonies, or government established by n1en. It is independent of anv 
general hcnd except Christ. '!'he seventh article of the Augsburg Confession 0"r 
faith points ont the trne nnturc ?f her unity. It saith: "l<'or it Is sutlicicnt, for 
the ti-no unity of the Chrlstlau Chnrch that the .preaching !Jc pure, according to 
the true understanding of the Gos11cl, nm! the sacmmcnts nclm!n!st.crc<l according 
to divine Scripture; and it is not necessary for the true unity of the Christian 
Church that the same ceremonies, us cstab)!shecl by mcu ~hould he ohscrvecl • 
ns St. Paul saith, l1Jph. 4: 'One bocly, ~ne s1nrlt, as ,•c all ;tre called to the same 
hope of your calling; one Lord, one l< ulth, one Baptism.' '. One of the reasons 
why the Reformers Inserted this article Into their confession was no doubt to 
rcbt1t the cu.vns· of the JlU!lists. '!'he doctrine of the papists in this respect ls: 
that the Christian Church must have a general external union, obey one visible 

· head, which is the pope and his cardinals, and a separation from them ls a ~r!m
!nal schism. '!'heir church being over nil the world, governed 1.Jy the same 
visible head, generally uniform In ceremonies and other external regulations, and 
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braided the Pharisees for their human laws and traditions they imposed 
upon the common people. Dy means of human lnws and traditions popcry 
was established. - Why are preparations made now again to introduce 
that horrid beast? How mircful individtrnl Synods should be not to im
pose human traditiims upon the Church; bnt remember that they do not 
assemble for the pupose of rnaki1w laws for the Church, but only to de
vise means to execute those alre,uly made hy Christ. 

Fnrther, it is snid: "that no person shall be afllictcd with respect 
to difference in· opinion." \Vhat an opportmiity b here given to intro
duce all man11er of false <loctrines ! J f no pernon is to ho alllicte<l in 
respect to difference in opinion, then no pernon can be excommnnicntcd 

always able to punish many whom she views ns heretics, she therefore having 
s}1ch an asccn<lcncy over her mc~mbcrs, denominates herself the only t~·1ie Catholic 
Church in the world. '!'he papists further argue that the Protestant Church 
cannot be the true Church of Christ, liccause they arc divided In forms, In ccre· 
monies, separated Into many Independent hodies, and accountable to no general 
external tribunal - so that they cannot plmish heretics with any degl'ee of 
power, and as the Church Is but one body united In every member, the Protestant 
cannot be the Church. But this article of our confession sufliciently answers this 
plea of tl.te papists. It is the same as If It had said: the Clmrch of Christ Is 
but one united body, consisting of Innumerable members; but what unites them? 
All believers believe in one invisihlc Lord, by who1n they arc governed, for He 
I~ their King: they arc anointed by the same Holy nhost, for Uc Is their 
Comforter and Gulde. 'l'his Is an Invisible, god-like union, not discerned by the 
~arnal eye, nor doth It Imitate the unity of the kingdoms of this world: Christ 
is Its Jiolar star, the Bili!<, Its chartel', ministers who [lroclaim sweet words of 
peace, its heralds, Baptism and the Lord's Sup[lcr its seal, bond, token, and 
security, '!'his union Is Independent oC all lnunan ceremonies, traditions, general 
synods, .,or anything of the kind, and has existed ever since the pron1nlgntlon 
of the (,ospel, In all realms and climes. It was a stumbling-Mock to the ,Te,rn, 
llecansc thpy conl!l not even maim the law of Mose~ snll~crvient thereunto, much 
less their self-Invented tradltions. A union which consists of lrnman laws, 
ceremonies, and discipline may be t<irmed a political union - a union [lccullar 
to civil government of tllls worltl. Now, even were It the case that all who call 
themselves Christians would \Je united In this manner, it would by no means 
prove tl:cir spiritual unity: for many may conform to one external rule, and 
yet be divided in heart, for they are not all Israelites that arc of Israel. - It Is 
evident, because the General Synod Is hut the Invention of men, that they make 
much more necessary to Christian unity than the pure preaching of the Gospel 
and the proper administration of the sacraments commanded by Christ. , 'l'lrns, 
this estahllshm<mt of the <:cneral Synod must lJc contrary to the Seventh Article 
of our confc!ssion of faith. '!'rue Christianity Is thereby blended with human 
laws and policy - the true lineaments of papery. rl'he following Jla~sage~ 1~rove 
It to be a criminal conduct in Christians to submit to legal bondage, or to be 
suh.lc'ct to the rudiments of this world: Col. 2, lG. 17: "Let no man therefore 
judgo :,;ou In meat, or In ,drink, or In respect of .an holy day, or of the new moon, 
0,r of ~p.bbath da;,s; winch are a shadow of tlungs to come ; but the bod_y is of 
Christ. V. 20-22: "Wherefore If ye be dead with Christ from the ruduncnts 
of the world, why, as though Jiv!ng in the world, arc ye subject to ordinances, 
(touch not, taste not, handle not· which arc all to perish with the using,) 
after the commanclm0nti:; and do~trines of nwn." If no man is to judge 
Christians in respect to meat nncl drink or of an holy day, 01· of the nMV 
moon,. or of the Sabbath days_ who, then, has a rlg1:t to judge t!1cm In respect 
'!f forming hooks for the public use In churches, or m respect ,or meeting .ns n 
r?nod,, Without a formal J)()l'llli88ion, or in l'CHpcct Of J)Cl'f~l'llllll~ Ol'd_}natlon!4? nw (,~neral Synod have arrogated this right of judg!ng and opprcssmi:: Chrisqans 
in 1:hes,~ respects! rehcse are prerogatives they cla1m,. contrary ~o the doctrines 
of the apostle. If Christians who arc dead with Christ from the mdlmcnts of 
the wo1·ld, arc not to be sub)cct to ordinances, nor to the doctrines and com
n1an<lmcnt~ of men, how. can the General Synod l'l\tumnnbly expect for Christians 
to be subJect to their human ordinance: their constitution - nn<l bow to the 
scepter of their maJorlty? st. Paul exhorts 'l'itus, chap. 1, 1,1: "Not ~\vc !wed 
to ,Tcwlsh fables, and commandments of men that turn from the truth. What 
Is the whole system of the GPneral Synod but the commandments of men? Christ 
f:e:\Jukes the Pharisees for their docfrlncs and commandments of men, and saith: 

Iwery plant, which my heavenly Father hath not plantcff shall be rooted up. 
Let them alone: they be blind leaders of the blind, ' l\1att. Hi, Vl. 14. Is the 
General Synod a plant which has been planted' by the heavenly l<'athcr? No. 
It was planted by 11 majority of votes. Can It reasonably be required of Chris
tians to foster a plant which God did not plant ·1 It, Is too lamentable a fact 
that among the most of denominations l.tuman laws, discipline, and ceremonies 
are made the rallying point of unity! - Olcrlo of the Oorninittee. 
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for prop,i.gating any false or wicked doctrine. cine might deny the holy 
Trinity, a]l(l encourage any system of infidelity, and yet, agreeable to this 
constitution, np one could be rebuked nor suspended. One might plead 
this article in defense and say the General Synod have no right to op
press me for my dificrent opinion! 

"2. If parties are divided with respect to doctrines and church-discipline 
and In a brotherly manner refer the case, wherein the division originated, to the 
General Synod, then they shall minutely examine the case, and agreeable to 
their Jmowleclgc of right, of equity, of brotherly love and truth tlcclare their 
sentiments." , 

"3. If differences between Synocls and Synods are referred, then at the 
decision the ,votes shall be taken according to Synods: but the Synods referring 
bnvc no votes." 

In the beginning of this section it is said that the Geneml Synod 
is not to be viewed as a tribmrnl of appeals; yet in these clauses appeals 
are received and finally decided! What an inconsistency! ' 

"SFJCT. VI. 'l'hc General Synod may devise plans,, for general institutions, 
for seminaries of learning and missionaries, itnd Jlkewise Institutions for the 
support of ministers' widows and orphans and poor ministers, and by the help 
of God to promote the accompllshment thereof." 

"SECT. VII. '!'he General Synod may also for the purpose of executing 
their designs create an own treasury." 

,,re cannot conceive the propriety of paying misionarics out of a o-en
eral fund. How many pious ministers heretofore have preached the Go~pel 
in' remote parts without such n provision. Men who arc commissioned 
by Christ to preach the 9ospel, "take 110 thought, snying, What shall we 
eat or what shall we drmk, or wherewithal shall we be clothed?" Matt. 

6' 31-34. 'l'hcir daily employment is to teach and admonish the people· 
~ for their support _they depend on the faithful promise of our Lord wl10 
said: "All these tlungs shall b(; added unto yon." Men who arc sent 
of God shall profit the people: the Lord thcrdore, who feeds the winn-ed 
8011

gsters, though they toil not, aml arrnys the lilies of the field, stirr~th 
up the hearts ?f th: peopl_c, and fills them with gratitude, so tlrnt they 
freely honor II11n with theu substance in supporting His ministers: , thus 
the promise of Christ shall evermore be verified. But hirelin"s and wolves 
do not believe this promise. They are either entangled with some tem
poral employment to secure their support, or else must know what they 
itrc to lmvc from a general fund before they go forth to labor in the 
Lord's vineyard. ,vhen men know wlmt they shall get from a genernl 
fund before they pre:i.ch, they have 110 need to exercise faith in the 
promise of Christ, for their trust is in the geneml fund! The country 
is already filled with such hirc(l cirenit-ridern, whose trust for a support 
is not in the promise of our Lonl, because they first btirgain with their 
superiors, or general syJHHls, wlmt they :tre to lmni per month or year 
from tlrn general fund. ,v,rn th(' mission of the primitive apostks 

0

con
<lnctcd in this man!ler? !fad Christ esta hlishe(l a general tr<\asnry out 
of which He had lured His apostles by the month or year? No. Is it 
not degrading for Christians to depart so far from the paths of Christ 
and His apostles? Is it not enough that we lmve His promise? Genuine 
ministers Jmve no nee<l of a general fund to support them; their mission 
is profital>le to the people, whose hC'arts being moved by the Lord, will 
support their tcachern - but such men who are 1;ot called of God do not 
profit the peop_le; they therefore do not expect to be supported by the 
promise of Chnst- hence they must look to the general treasury. What 
is better calculated to induce hin~lings to enter into holy orders than 
their sure wages by a general fund? 

,vhy are ministers' widows nnd orphans, and poor ministers only, 
to he supported by a general fund, and not also other poor members of 
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the Church? Are the families of ministers a 'nobler race .than other 
people, so that extraordinary provisions must be nmdc for them in prcf
,erence to others? vVould it not be better if every congregation had a fund 
of its own to· support their needy at home? Each congregation are best 
acquainted with their own poor, and know who dcstn-ves help. ls it 
necessary that the congregntions should send their money several hun
dre~ miles from home into the general fond, and that the poor should 
r(;)ce1ve it from thence? - Pious ministers accustom their families to 
honest labor, so that they nmy know how to support themselves when 
they need it. Who supports the people's widows and orphans'/ It is 
too lamentable a fact that too many ministern do not ttecnstom their 
children to labor, but induln·e them iii their pride, vanity, indolence, and 
in the imitation of rich, p;rnd, aml pompous people of tho worl<l. De
hold ! how many ministers with their wives in our time, surpassing 
humility - how grn.nd their attire - how lofty their appearance - how 
great their association with the wealthy of this world- with what con
t~mpt do they view the poor - how numerous their waitern - and how · 
little do they oxpose themselves to preach the Gospel unto the poor! 
'l'herc 'is no similarity between them nll(l Christ whose ministers they 
affect to be - for He was poor; He appeared lowly and iii' the form of 
a Hervant. Such vain, arrogant, aml indolent families truly cannot sup
port themselves in such style after their fa them' decease;· a general 
trca;sury indeed might be considcrc<l necessary to support such in their 
vamty. The farmers and mechanics may labor hard to procure money 
to fill this treasury: of which thou"h, their widows and orphans in 
their straits could expect no assi~tance.

0 
Have we any nobility in Amerit;a 

whom the people must bear upon their hands? vVhat a constant tax 1s 
hcr~by imr)osed upon the congregations! How frcqucn~ly t!te n_iinisters 
or church-council must admonish the people to cast thmr nntes mto the 
general fund, lest it shonl<l he exhausted. There wonld he no eml to 
begging and expostulating with the people for money. , Howbeit., it fa said 
that no person is compelled to contribute towards the general fund. ,ve 
grant it, in one sense, hut not in another - for such as did not freely 
contribute would be viewed with, a contemptible eye, and frequently re
proved as avaricious, hardened wretches, so that at last they· woultl find 
themselves obliged to contribute. , 

Such widows and orphans who by some· misfortu!ie arc. 1:endcred un
able to ~upport themselves generally find benefactors m addition to those 
means c1v1l government hath already provided. 

SECT. VIII. -This section shows how the General Synod shall cn
de:wor to heal tlivisions, and to observe the opinimrn which are growing 
common, in order to promote a "mrnral union and harmony. - .All that 
we can understand from this is a'"'tlesire to rniite with a./l rtenominntions. 

Oonclusion. 
We conclude, hopinrr tlrnt the fri~nds of the General Synod will not. 

vie:v us :i,s enemies, bec1me we freely spend our opinion w_ith respect to 
their designs: \Ve would fret>ly join in wit}1 them if W;- ;-ou!tl do it with 
a, ~ood conscience. Such a general connect10n of all nnmsters would cer
tamly exalt .the clerical state, in a temporal view, to a high degree above 
the people. Greater burdens mi!!ht then be imposc,d upon them; and sucb 
of us as are minfaters might thereby live more comfortable. Our willows 
and orphans. might live with much ease, and our misxionary services 
wl!ilst_ we are alive would be amply remunerated. · Being connected in 
thrn y1ew, we coul<l _mnke the peopl~ more depcndm1t,. for when the clergy 
unammously agree m any mutter, if ever so oppressive, the people, must 
either yield obedience or elst~ be deprived of the sacred means. It would, 
moreover, render us more popular, becuus~ the . General Synod system, 
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as it borders. upon tmnpornl grandeur, finds many patrons who are wealthy, 
mid it .is much easier tq swi111 with than against the current. But this 
does not appear justifiable in, our view. The Church of Christ in its very 
beginning tlid not appear grand nnd powerful, nor had she any temporal 
wealth or authority. Her apostles were poor fishermen, snpportctl by 
no general fund; and even her great Head, Jesus Christ, was poorer 
than the birds and foxes, and wa8 satisfied with the meanest fare, whilst 
Ifo went about doing all the goo<l Ile could. Neither Christ nor His 
apo,tles exercised any temporal anthorit~- over the people, n<>r did they 
compel them to obey lrnnrnu laws and fraditions. vVherever tt connection 
is found extremely· 1rnrncrou8, wealthy, grand, and exercising great au
thority like unto 'ti civil g·overm1wnt, we m:iy conclmle it is not the 
Church of .Jesus. The scribes and l'lrnrisees were of thi>1 dc;;cription; 
hence the kingdom of Christ coultl not thrive among them. 

We do not expect, lin:illy, to prevent the establishment of this General 
Synotl by pn!Jlisldng 01ir objections because we believe, agreeable to the 
divine predictions, that the· nreat 'tallin" nwny is approaching, so that 
An~ichrist will set himself ii:lo the tem1Je of God, 2 'l'hcss. 2. We also 
believe tlud the cstab!i,ihrncnt of Gcncrnl Syno,ls is prep:tring the way· 
for him; Anti.christ will not, nor cannot get into power without it gen
eral 11111011, Wlllch is not effected by a divine lrnrmony of godly tloctrincs, 
lrnt by common temporal interests, and the power of n. majority. Not
withstanding, we consider it ciur duty to make the people :ittentivc to 
those things, n.nd to instruct such as are not willfully !Jlind. Dut should 
we be dcceivctl in our opi'nion and clearly be convinced of it, we shall not 
!Je ashamed to recant. ' ' · 

In vain people dream of the millennium, before cro;;ses and trilrnla
tions shall have visited the Christian world !Jy the mge of Antichrist. 
His kingdom is re:trNl mu\pr a "Ood "ar!J; if this were not the case, 
no person would be deceinxl. . J\'ten "'.]10 arc notoriopsly immoml ttnd 
vicious c:wnot deceive, !Jut tlwy only who appear like innocent hunbs. 

:i\fay God prnsei"Ve all His people against enn·y temptation, for Jesus' 
sako? ..,.\111e11. ·. · 

This document is appended to tl~e "Report of the Transactions 
of the Second Evangelical Lutheran Conference: held in Zion's 
Church, Sullivan County, Tennessee, the 22d of October, 1821." 
A year and eight months later there was held ~n Harrison's Church, 
Nelson County, Ky., "a session, composed of Evangelical Lutheran 
Ministers and·Lay-members." At this meeting Rev. Zink from Wash
ington County, Ind., Rev. Morkert from Winchester, 0., and delegates . 
from J efl'erson, Washington and Floyd Counties, Ind., attended. W c 
have, in this gathering, probably the germ of the, later Synod of 
Indiana. Paul and David Henkel had been deputized by the Ten
nessee Synod "to hold this session in Kentucky," but only the latter 
was able to attend and was made secretary. To the brief report which 
he published he appended the following note: 

To •rim HE,IDER •. 

It is to be ob~c1:vetl that one of the ministm's belonging to the Gen
eral Synod. :t very strong advocate for the Rame, was also present at the 
above s<'Rsion. He 'ernle:woretl to make us bclieye that the constitution 
of the Genernl Synod is not in all points to be umlcrstood as it reads, 
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but that it wouJcl be necessnry that the frnmers thereof should be present 
in order to explain its meaning. Thus this great vofairy gave us clettrly 
to understand that the constitution of the General Synod is very defective, 
full of ambiguous terms and duplicity; otherwise there would be no need 
to call upon the framers thereof to tell us what it meant. A constitution 

' aboun<liug with ambiguous terms which requires the skill of lawyers to 
explain, is jus'tly rejected by Christians who walk honestly tmd in Chris
tian simplicity. A thi11g tlmt requires such skill to explain can have 
no tendency to cre:tte a good understanding. - 'l'he 8ccrctary. 

The connection with the 'fennessee Synod later became loosened; 
that Synod was itself showing signs of decay; and its daughter in 
Indiana was disgraced by the heresy of two of her leading members, 
and the additional ambition and tyranny of one of them, and was 
well-nigh destroyed. Alliances with other synods were sought, e. g., 
the Joint Synod of Ohio in the days of Prof. Worley; but the 
Indiana Synod, chiefly through the untiring work of Rev. J. L. 
Stirewalt, was ultimately steered into the General Council, where 
it is at present. 

Tho author's account bears the stamp of sincerity. · Whether the 
incoming of :Missouri into the state of Indiana and tho decisive 
words spoken b'y her theologians on such points as "Church and 
Ministry," "Rights and authority of a Christian congregation," "the 
character of the call to the ministry," etc., reacted on the Synod of 
Indiana, which at that time was no longer a German body, we would 
not decide at present. Tho :Minutes of the 42d Ev. Lutheran Synod 
and :Ministcrium of North Carolina, convened in St. Paul's Church, 
Catawba Co., N. 0., :May 5, 1848, noted at its third session, at New
ton, N. C., in the report of its corresponding secretary, the following 
interesting item: 

11. 'l'he German lfoangclioal J,uthcra.n FJyno<l of Missouri.~ 'l.'his is 
:t n?w synod: it met for the first time in Chicago, Illi11ois, in l\Iay last. 
I,t IS c_ompose<l of 2/i ministers, dispersed through six <liffi:r.ent St:t~es. 
'l.,ho .o01eers are - Rev. C. F. \V. W:ilthcr, Pre.sidcnt; Dr. S1hler,, V1ce
l rcs1<lent; Rev. Husman 11, Secretary; urnl Rev. Barthel, 'l'reasurer. These 
German brethren lmve not become fully A11wricnnized yet, but it fa to be 
hoped that they will accomplish good for the Church in the wilclcrncss of 
the West. · · 

Tho hope he!e expressed has, we trust, in a measure, been realized, 
although the volume before us gives hardly any evidence of it. 

The Chicago Synod numbers at present 37 pastors,' 59 congre
gations, 6573 com~unic~nts. 

. 'l'1rn Revi,;JmND KAJ1L G. Scnr.muc of Chicago, Ill., lms millecl our atten-
tion to the fact that his congregation has been overlooked in the t:ible on 
page IS~ and in, the account on the prPceding pages in our last iss1ie. It 
belongs 1n Gr911p A and column I. 


